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CUm Milt Mailer.

When space will permit, The
Tribune is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but its rule Is

that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

THE n..T 11ATT. FOB ADVHIITHIXO.
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each lnprtloti. truco In lip mil vlllitn mm ? en.
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Tor iMitU n ttniiln. rfjolulloin of condolence,
nnd klmllur iniilrilmltniK In In- iwtuie if
M?ilMiig T tic Trllnpic nul,f :i clurisc or ft cenH
a line.

llJli'1 nf C1.iMir.ri1 Aikritlilwr fuiiiMircl on
ri1lcjllon.

SOItANTOX, APUlf. 28. 1H02.

Kor jrovernor of Pennsylvnlilit, on tile
issue of an open Held mitl fnlr ptuy,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
puujcict to the will nf tin: Kepubllcnu
mappcfi.

First District Primaries.
LI, OP Till-- : contestant." for theA Republican legislative noniliiu- -

tlon In the First district were
bright and capable men, either

of whom, at Ilarrisliuru, would relied
credit on tho district and city. The
fact that the vote was so evenly div-
ided jnovoi that each was popular and
establishes a potency In vote-jjeltl-

likely lo have future tests. lint we
think li Is tho judgment of tin.' ioiti- -
inunlty. as It was of a majority of thf"
voteis of the district, that la Select
Councilman Oliver the most experienced
and the best fiualillcd man wa3 chosen.

Mr. Oliver understands parliamentary
practice, is familiar with how tilings
are done In legislative assemblies and
lias a Milllclont amount of natural
shrewdness nnd nulckness of wit to
gain a speedy insight into tho ways and
mean 4 uf successful representation of
his district and cty at Hanisburcy. The
fact that he was nominated without
pledges, is known to be personally Inde-
pendent and not easily iniluenced
against the course of action thai he
believes is right and has the icspect
and. confidence of his nelghbois of all
parties assures Ills election by an old-ti-

majority.
It Is pleasing to nottj that ilils spliited

canvass was fought out without per-
sonal bitterness and thai it leaves no
ugly sores to heal. If this same spirit
sliull prevail during the convass for
comity nominations, there Is no reason
to doubt that with u popular nomina-
tion at Ilarrisburg for the head of the
Ftato ticket the Republicans of I,ackn-wann- a

can iceover trom the iovei.se of
last fall and score another victory. It
has been plainly demonstrated in tho
past two years that it is easier for Re-
publicans to fall asunder than to har-
monize; but that only makes the need
of harmony the greater. Ve are en-

couraged by the First district primar-
ies to believe that in spite of natural
differences in preferences for the vari-
ous nominations there is a growing wil-

lingness to lot the feuds and differences
end when the piltnaries close. This Is
as It should be.

Thu riiiladelphla Press predicts that
fcHirhuni will throw the Philadelphia
.'"clegation to Judge Pennypacker,

piay's cousin. Why shouldn't Durham
.hrow it to himself'.'

Respectfully Dedicated to the
Philadelphia Press.

KSTKI2.MKU Philadelphia

TUK is mistaken in
The Tribune expects

t'ongressiniin Sibley lo
the Democratic nomination for

Rovernor. The problem of preventing a
denial of the right of the P.epublicau
jieoplp of Pennsylvania to name the Re-

publican candidate for this oflico Is ly

momentous Just now to leave
to us very little tlnio for Idle specula-
tion as to what our Democratic friends
may do. The last thing we heard about
Congressman Sibley was that the Oli-

vers of Pittslhivg weie trying to enlist
his Influence and means In a campaign
to head off the Increasing popularity of
John P. Klkln's candidacy in the north-
western counties. The story went that
lip was lo lie one of a number of stool
pigeon candidates set up In various
localities throughout the state for tho
purpose of decoying delegates away
J'rVim the one candidate now In tho field
who lias any real hold upon party sen-tljne-

At the proper tlmo these decoy
candidates would bo withdrawn and
their hoaxed delegates turned over to
the boss. to do with as ho shall please.

s to the truth of this report in re-

lation to Mr, Sibley we have no specific
hijowledBo of our own. Wo have reason
tojbellevo that It is, true as to a number
oPother artificial booms just now uhoot-in- g

up Into diminutive prominence in
counties where KlUln sentiment among
thp ,rapU anil Jlle causes the federal
nflJcfUiolding brigade seriously to con-nld- et

means of rlrcumventtntr It and
clljichlntr. their jobs. Mr, Sibley may be
anjl )ye truBt Is above Huch peanut poli-
tics.' The frequent mention of his namo
as a possible or prospective candldato
in tlils capacity may be without ills
authority? A's we Uil at the beginning,
wo.Jip not profess to be able lo follow
with", any degree of accuracy the
peculiar 'political windings of the gentle-ronrf;fi'-

Venango. They are In u class
apart. His changes are much too speedy
and bewildering to bo observed without
a sensation akin to dizziness, It would
constitute nq .ylqlfl't ?fral, ,unon; Bib-le- y

precedents were he onco more to
seek on tho Democratic Uckp .the full
lllment of ambitions not likely to bo
Kiatillcd on the Jtepubrfeau. itut as to

Si &;'-- . -. ih'V

this wo have neither prophesied nor
speculated. W'v have other aiut more
Impnrtnnt niatleis to enlist our Interest.

As will be seen from tho eittotatlon In

another column, the Philadelphia Press
illcclalms participation with the Oli-

vets, Quay and others In the attempt to
name a high elective omclnl of Penn-
sylvania without preliminary reference
to tho people. Tho Press Very disin-
genuously, It pccins to us, says that this
cannot bo done. Yet wo have only to
turn to the files of tho Presn to discover
on thnt Journal's repealed testimony
that It lain been done and that the al-

leged doing of It by the very politicians
with whom tho Press Is apparently now
In cordial fellowship constituted tho
chief reason why, for a season, tho
Press chose toovetstep tho lino of party
regularity In state nfl'alis and become
an "Insurgent" nnd a bolter.

Our contemporary, feigning Ignor-
ance, wants to know what the present
fuss Is about, adding: "Arc not the
primaries going on just as they alwayn
lm'"',' Cannot the 'leading candidate'
win delegates Just as he has done'.'
Cannot the 'party preference' be ex-

pressed, Just an It has boon?" It would
bo an affront to, the Press' intelligence
lo assume that it requires Information
mi theso points'. Its news columns
have answered every one of Its

more eloquently than wo could
hope to. Hut for clearness' sake, and
In the Interest of public Instruction,
wc shall endeavor to set forth what wo
conceive lo be the exact facts In this
case, and tc candidly our own
opinion of them.

Tho russ Is about the cold-blood- at-

tempt of Senator Quay lo put John I'.
Ulkln out of the race for governor,
after Mr. Klkiu had won delegates,
both by tho convention system and In
open primaries, In seventeen out of the
nineteen counties which had spoken up
to that time. Had Quay, at the be-

ginning, given notice that he would op-

pose Klkiu's candidacy, Instead of en
couraging It, Quay's subsequent action
would have afforded to Klkln's friends
no giound for complaint. They might
have thought 11 scant gratitude, In
view of what Klkln had done for Quay,
but It would at least have evoked no
fair charge of cruelty or uncalled-fo- r
dissimulation. Quay, the samp as any
other Republican, bus thu right to
iavor or oppose any candidacy for pub-
lic oflico. Unlike the Press in years
gone by, wo do not dispute that. Our

to Quay's course toward Klkln
Is, in the first place, thai under the cir-
cumstances it is inhuman; and, second-
ly, that, as we view the outlook, it is
politically uncalled for and full of
grave menace to the party's future.

Yes, indeed, the primaries arc going
on, and, as tho Luzerne re.uilt showed,
the people aic still with Klkln; but the
Philadelphia Press is not so Ignorant
of lite power of a federal ofliee-holdi-

machine a1 to believe that, with Quay
fighting Klkln and tying up delegates
by means of "favorite son" booms, used
wholly for local effrct. there is lieie-aft- er

to hr u fair and untranuneled ex-

pression of party preference. If the
Press believes tills today, It has unbe-lieve- d

wluu it used to proclaim. All
that the friends of John P. Klkln want,
and till.-- ; they have a right to demand,
is a free field and no faors; a fair
chance to let tho majority will of tho
Republican people of Pennsylvania
bring itself Into play by the open vot-
ing of instructions' lo tho selected stale
delegates. If then their man Is out-
voted, and It Is shown thai he Is not
tho people's choice, their acquiescence
will be Immediate and cheerful, and tho
effect upon the party will be without a
trace of injuriousness. Hut If the op-

posite plan is persisted in; if a few
men, owning delegatus as trading
properties, under Instructions or mani-
pulations of a dictatorial power, shall
force upon the Republican ticket a
nominee for governor whose creden-
tials lack popular indoisemenl and rep-
resent it stilling of the popular choice,
It will not matter that this man may,
in his personal record and public ante-
cedents, bo above repioaeh; though he
were Charles Kmory Smith himself
and, as our readers know, there is no
man In Pennsylvania whom The
Tribune icspeels or admires more
highly yet would his certificate of
nomination hear the ineffaceable
atainp of an odious derivation and
there would, we believe, once moie
arise the danger which twice In lecent
years has swept this stalwart Repub-
lican commonwealth away from her
traditional moorings.

By all the rules of political conduct
which it lias championed hi the past,
the Philadelphia Press, If sincere then,
ought now to be with The Tribune in
its tight for fair play in the Republican
canvass for governor. AVo regret that
It Is not. Nevertheless, tho fight will
go on. It is a light for principle, and,
while wu expect and Intend to win, wo
had rather bo defeated and go down
with uplifted colois, than to sen that
principle lull Into oblivion in Penn-
sylvania.

AVo trust that this makes our attl-tud- o

plain,

The president, mi AVubhlngton advices
Indicate, Intends to urge early consider-
ation by thu senato of the Ihthmlan
canal question, Ho docs not believe that
tho difference between the Panama and
Nlcaiagua, routes is of enough Import-
ance to warrant long delay in starting
the canal. This is emphatically the
opinion of tho country.

In the face of such winds as that of
yesterday It Is binall wonder that forest
Jlrea balllo all attempts at protection
of our wooded areas. Yet It would
seem that much more ought to be done
than has been done In Northeastern
Pennsylvania to check u wasto which
each year grows more appalling,

Mr. (U'vuii opposes tho acceptance by
the Nebraska stuto university of a gift
from Andrew Carnegie, claiming that it
is u attempt of the moneyed men to
control tho educational Institutions of
the country. AVe suppose that Mr.
Bryan's Commoner accepts no subscrip-
tions from moneyed men.

Tho meat trust expresses, willingness
and pleasure to have tho government
investigate thoioughly before a com-
petent tribunal the various charges and
countercharges concerning Its methods
of doing business. On the other hand,

the government Is reported lo have re-

ceived new evidence greatly strength
onlng Its claim that the alleged combin-
ation of packers exists and Is In dally
violation of tho Federal statute. In
such n situation there Is nothing for
the fnlr-mlnd- ninii lo do but to await
tho open hearing. May It come soon
and be unsparing.

If Senator MoC'umber Is correct In
saying that $4,000,000,000 worth of adul-

terated food Is fold anntmlly In this
country the need of more stringent food
Inspection Is established. Whether he
Is or not, let tho Inspection go on.

In spite or the outcry against high
prices, saving deposits continue to In-

crease as never before In American hls-tot- y.

It Is Impossible to have prosper-
ity without expenses,

Thu founder of the new Justice party
favors nominating Yellow Journalist
Hearst for president. Heotst could pay
the frelaht.

"

The chief trouble In General Smith's
Samar campaign seems to have been
In Its being found out.

An Apttl without showeis Is a nov-
elty that will not bo soon encored.

It Is always hard to wage war on a
peace basis.

The Procession
of Prosperity
pinciwiloii Is still f

PKOSl'KHITV'S wjy. Our liasinovi
the lallinadj report the

incrrjtti) gro earnings fur tlie
isecoml work of April: Norfolk mid Wratcrn, $0.!,-00-

boullicni, l.i.UTO; Louisville and XjelivUlc,
5I9,070; t'lifiip-ak- e nml Ohio, $C'J,1S9; Mlisoiirl
JVidllr. .IO,Uio; Waliali, ?0I,17; Hocking Val-

ley, Jf.'J.OlX).

The ictiiuw of lailnuri cirnintr? for MjtcIi show
tint pi ospcroiw condition continue. Thos fiom
f!,0nO milts of roid in the I'nlleii fUte indi-
cate, a gain nf fJ,t!)7,SJfi, or (i.itO per cent,, iia

coinp.iied with the same month at 1U01, ami Mill
laigur lncicn-c- over fome nrcvlom years.

"In the mailer of a in mamifac-tillin- g

wc had in I0M enly I'uT.lMl) of tlicin; after
that tln,r numhera iiiue.Ked in lliij order: In
JSCO, l,!ill,24U; in 1S70, 2,0iJ,'JlK); in 18S0.

in 1SK). 4,231,013, and in 1P00, C,'JJ1.0!j7. We
paid them in wagei an .iRKreifate of $23U.7j'i,401
in 15.V), and ran Iho amount up in each succeed
Ins decade an follows: In Ib'KI, $.!7,S7S,&i;fl ; in
1S70, $,77J,;S4,:I4'); in ISM), H47,0;.!,7Dj; in 1SUU,

and in 1WW tlie aggregate wages
dUtilbuled lo nianufieliulng nnployes in the
L'niled States Mas 2,300,273,021. The value of
manufacturing products fumed out in 1S,3 was

1,0ll),1l),i;iii; in 1!0I lh.it amount had been
ialcd to $lil,0in,013,ii3S. A more detailed

diidoes that since 1S."0 there lias lieen
mi Ineie.He In manufacturing capital invested

uincteenfold; in tlie aieiago mini-li- t

r of s about fUo and ! fold;
in the amount of wages paid about tenfold,
in tlie aluc uf products nboul Ihirtcenfold. 'J'hc
popul.it ion of the Lonntiy lias meanwhile

wily two ami' fold." (New
ciik Coimneiual).
"1'ice trade Kugl.ind imposing a duly upon im-

ported giain, Hour mid meal! Thai is the mo.t
spectacle (he "tarilf lcfouuen" of,

Mils Liivnliy hac witnessed for many c. diy.
Anil it coine.i ju.t nt tlie tune when the United
hi.itm lias aboli-le- d its war reienuc tJC8 e

tlie go eminent does-n'- t need the mon".v."
(.'lioy Time).

A tie.i-iin- biiiplus of $01,0.12,111 was u nice
little I.jlrr gift to jour Uncle Sam. liy 'he
lime Ids hitlhday comes aiound we will in-i-

ins it to SIOO.UOO.OOO. The following flguies
of gocriiuicnl epiiidiluiei for single jcais, ul

r intenaK gie in pome idea of the finan-

cial power which is helping lo earn for us iiir
piopcr place in the wmld's allegory o' nilions:

Amount
Vt.ir. Xitcpciw ppre.iplti.

1SJU V!l,.il7,.i7l AO M 12

Is.MI !l!l,5i:,ll)2 (VI 171
Jfdl W.IIM.jIS UO 2 01
1h7l) UUU,05.1,V11 IX) .',(11

lJso 257,012,058 m : :h
ltlM :II8,0I0,710 )f B 117

1!'00 071,031,03. 00 s p

l"0l 710,1.W.SC2 0D SIS
1W iVJU.bSI (M "'I1
1MB (cstinuted) S00,S1S,:11S 00 i) Ml

When wc puu-- e tn Mini up the uieat results we
are ncioinplMiing mr thu woild and outelvea
(pie-cn- t. and future) who among in will

ids f 10 ,i jcar towaid the expense-,- ?

The business of Hie banks of tlie countiy
u good indication of the condition of the

tounliy. 'ihe rcicnl nport of tlic comptroller i.f
the treasury states that while tlie report for tlic
pieiious quaiter had a. hlgli-wat- nuik
on tlie deposits, rapilal am) surplus of the. na-

tional banks, their loudilion three monlks later
bhowcU a fuitlier li-- e The increase in tlic indi-
vidual deposits alone during tlie last jcai amount-
ed to 3W.42O.0O0.

"Tlic btcamsliip XeMidan, recently built at the
Xtw Yoil; shipbuilding yanl in this, city, left
licie for New York, where hlie will be
foini.illy turned oer to her ownei", the Aiueri-ti-

Hawaiian Steamship line, blie will thin be
tent to Sm Franc ixo to engage in tlie l'atitie
liade. (Camden, X. J.,

".Nine-cen- t cotton, Willi pa.wncut in gob), is .i
far bitter baigain for the south than tlie atiaugc-innit- s

It Miled for In 13r! and lmw." St. I.o-il- s

The iilmoat lnehaiislihlc naiural reomees of
our Country, aided mid deie!oped by Ilepublic
poliutM, enable the cumii huicau to tell us that
we hue 601,001) factories, mills and workshop;,
wilh (ten thousand millions) cap-

ital, 3,.'i0tl,0O0 wage rimer, raining lj2,J00,(0O,0liO
(two tlioii'auil fie hundred millions) j early
wages.

"Willi the Hepulillcau party in power have
much lo hope for and leceive great prospeiiiy,
while with Dcmoiiacy hi power we lime no

hope of niiinliigliain, All.,
'J'imis.

The stieaiii of foielgn iniiuigiatlon helis fo till
up the i.mks of our pioicsiloii of prospeilty,

v imi-;-t not foigel tint we need this 'iiii'luu
clenicnl to dig our fields, gailur our ciop. bull.l
our lailieaiLi, and v. oik in our faitoiii". As
llopublU.iii iilliic cicate mine work--, It is

that the anh.iN an- - dealer In lliras
jenrs, as the following (Iguies teelifj:

7 LMO.slJ
160-- 2.!'),2,''l
1M0 .'Ill,,r
1001) 41,r.7J
loot isr.oH

,Ur.lii i lluugjiy and Italy tend us the mo.it.
Contract llie-i- flgmes of a fiiluics umj

draw 'Ihe natural iufeitnce, bearing in iiilnd rur
iii.iiuiisi-l- iiicreaeil aiea of natural lii--

1,'02, Pcniocratle, 13.SU lalluies Willi MI0,77!,S?O
liabilities; 1H01, llepubllean, 11,003 fallutcs Willi
iua.tre.rtTn liabilities.

"Hut Ut if, not glie up one iota of our home
in.iikct ,cr the fuuudalloii of our pmgiis and
inwpcilly will criiiuble away, Tlili home maiket
for the rculU of labor Is liiealiulable, It it
easily S20,)0,000,0t)0 annually, and it pueilc.illv
all gotx to labor in rne form or nnolher, In
agrlciillnu', in manufacture, In mliilu?, in trail"
portatlou, In (rule, in rleiical work, In

work, in coninimilutlen, in comfort, con
xnlenve and luviiij- at eifry linn we find iwirk
for the hands or heads uf KOrfkkl.fwd Mlary in ii.no
earneri wliwe tpcmlablo liieome is fully fai.idO,.
090,000 a ycjr. This is the result of the Ameri-
can k)'lciii of prelection, the like of which Is

known nuwlirro cl' under the tun, Let li
brJiich out e we will, let lb gain all the ncv
tnaikeU that tome rur way, but never, in suy
cvsfiillal, ut the expea-- e of i,uy pait of our otvii
licnie trade and ludastry," AiiumIcJu HconiJiJi it.

The bituminous coal pinductlon f l'riin-)-oul- .i

has Increased from nu estimated output of
about 1,000,000 tons In 1SI7. to over 43,000,000 ton
in ISOv, and to die iuiineae total of over 7l,iii ,

000 tons in 1000. Tim pi.vluctlon of in tooo
was, oerordiug lo Ilia Male lecords, over 12,no,-00-

tons.
"When wc think of the ik.g furling nJvocite I

retention of territory aemilred In Ihe inlrrests
hiuna'nlty and comeiialed with Amerleaii blood,
we are coiuoled with the ssuranco tliat Ihe Ho
publican party kohls tin winning tide on all lie ,

great irucri ion that will be before the country
this wr."-5lora- tian lvall, N. L1.. Yellow '

Jacket.
"I do not aiuirekeiul that tlniia-- wc luakr HiN

tak-c- , our jirewnl propcrily will be temporary
nnd followed by it homy depression tir disaster
duo to overproduction. My reason for till be-

lief U tlist that nation Is to miiceceil ami pros-
per which has ttlc giealest ami best supplies lit
cml and Iron, 'fids H (he dawn of the lion Age.
lam Is king and Coal Is prime minister. The
widest, deepest and rltliest Vein of Iron ore In
tho wutlil has Just been In nottliein
New Yutk. We lave inote mid letter Iron than
any oilier nation on flic globe. This Is tlie Iron
age because it Is the age of IuvfI. Halls nml
cars ore made of' Iron." lion Danfortli II,

ot Union College.
Ami the etui of the procesdon Is lint jet,

Walter .!. llallird.
.V. v April 20.

CHARLES EMOBY SMITH'S POSI-
TION.

Prom the Philadelphia Pres.
The Ecranton Tribune ought not to mbutidcr-slani- l

the Press. There Is no ground for Ktylng
that this paper "may now be willing to dele-
gate to Senator Quay, tho Olivers and tlie beads
of a few laige corpoulloiw the naming of the
next governor ot Pennsylvania."

The l'res Is not so foolish. It Is not "willin-
g-," and, even It It were, It could not "dele-
gate" that Job to anybody, Nobody can "dele-
gate" it. The people will imino the next gov-

ernor of I'eniisjlvanhi; that l, lliey will If they
ran get a fair election. If tlie politicians give
them an acceptable candid its they will name
him. If not they will take their own course.

That is the whole case. Its ruling principle
applies to Sir. (Juay ami to evcrjbody else. The
Hcranton Tribune lias already found that It ap-

plies to Mr. i:il,in, So fr as delegates ,cre
concerned, lie was going on Mvlnmilnitlv mi long
us lie was' understood to be the slated candidate.
The moment that illusion was dispelled his ap-

plecart was dumped. Wc are told that lie is
the "leading candldale" ami tlic "party prefei-ence.- "

Well, if tli.it be so, what Is the fuss
about It? Are not (he primaries going on just
as tliey alwajs have? Can not the "leading can-

didate" win delegates, just us lie has done?
Cannot the "party preference" he expressed, just
as It lias been?

1'or our part, we hive never thought much of
the primaries or of (lie election of delegates, but
the Scranton Tribune ha. I'p to two weeks ago
il was happy. The only chance we discover Is
that up to that time Mr. Ell.ln was riding the
nest ot the wave as the supposed stated candl-
dato and was getting the delegates, and now lie
is in tho trough of the sea as the unstated can-

dldale, and Isn't getting the delegates. That
makes, a great deal of difference lo Mr. r.lkln,
but we don't .sec tint exactly the same thing is
"free expression of party preference" when It
fclatcs him and "brutal" bos rule when It

1dm, nor do we quite understand how an
intelligent Journal can think the same tiling U

right in tlic one case anil all wrong in tho other.
The attitude of tlie Press in the matter is very

simple. It doesn't "delegate" the naming of the
governor to Senator (Juay, the Olivers or anyhody
eli. It couldn't if it would, and it wouldn't If
it could. But it commends Senator Quay for
having the good sense to declare himself against
the policy of nominating Mr. Klkln, because that
nomination would have been and for
tlie rest tho l'rc-- s proposes to await the state
convention and its results. If that convention,
under whatever influence and through whatever
motive, shall nominate an acceptable candidate
for governor, wiiov.- - name will be a giuiantee
of honest government, why rhoiildii I he be lie
(cpted? If it shall not nominate Midi a candi
date, then tlio-- u who arc responsible inu-- t take
the comenuenrfs.

What any cf us saj- - now is uf seiutidaiy
The people are the find judges. Every

thing depends on ihooslng a candidate who will
come up to their standard.

.ALWAYS BUSY.

dps)

Spring and Summer Ovforrls and Hoofs that con-
tent tlie mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis tSc Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

SPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

Hotel Sothern
On Vhginla avenue, the widest and imt fash-

ionable in Atlantic City. Within a few yiiils of
the Famous Steel Pier and lloardwalk and in
front ot the nipj-- t desiiable bathing grounds. All
conveniences, including steam heat, sun parlor,
elevator to tlrtet level, hot and cold baths. Table
excellent. Accommodations' for three bundled.
Terms moderate. Write for booklet,

N. R. Bothwell.

hotel RALEIGH
Capacity enlarged to too. Xprunit .Modem

200 KUAUTIl-'UL- , ROOMS
Will make' a Special Spring Rate of Ss and
$7.50 per iluy; Sin, $12 nnil$i; per week.

'J'fio Kiiperior service anil calHlne or tlio past
two M'lmoiiH will ho iniiiiiliiliic-- throughout
Ilia enlli'd year. JO.I.N li. SCU1 1',

The Westminister
Kentucky ave war Uracil, Atlantic CIlv, Open
all the vcai, Sim I'arlm, Kiev Hoi anil all modem
iiiipiuveiuenU, Special Spiing Hates.

CIIAS. nutllin, Prop.

Offers Pour Courses of Study Ihe
Leading lo Degrees;

j

The

r
.i ..
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SCRANTOiVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THtf KNTeitPltlBINQ OEALKHB OtrV
aufPLr rouit rveeos op evenr
CHAItOreit PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
PAOTOniLY.

FOR SALE
nUdOllIS and WAtlOXS of all hinds: also
Houses and Hiilldlng nt st bargalni.
HOHSKS CUPI'lIU and OHOOMt'.l) t

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B. Woolsey cCo
COV77?,CTO?S

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumbsr
OP ALL KINDS.

SECURITY BUILDINS 43AVIN2SUHI0N
Home Office, 20S-2- Mearj Building.

We are maturing shales each month which
fhow a net gain to the Investor of about 12
per tent. Wr loan monev. We also hsiie
i'UM, PAID STOCK JIOO.OU per share, Inter-ru- t

payable

Al.DCnr HAI.fi, Sccrftaiy.

?. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, m.inuf.uturer of
Wire Sctceiis of all kinds; fully prepare for
the spring season. Wc make ull kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Oeneril Contractor, llullder and Dealer In
Hiilldlng Stone, Cementing ot ccllais a rac-
ially. Telephone 25fi2.

Office, S27 Washington avenue.

THCSCPANTON VlTMPieo BRICK
ANDTlLEMANUPACTURINaCOMPANY
Makers of Paving Drlck, etc. M. II. Dale,

ficncral Sales Agent, Office 329 Washington
ave.' Works at Nay Aug, Pa., II. & W. V. lt.H.

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
nt Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish Tile courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in' Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal

School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a short course, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No other education is worth
spending time nnd money on. If you do,
write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which ofTci.s. thorough preparation in tho
Lnginecilug and CJiemical Professions as well
as the regular College ionises.

STATU NORMAL SCHOOL
l!ast Stioudsburg, T.i,

rim ruminations for admlislon to the Middle
Vmr .nml Year classes will lie held Juno 111.

High school graduates will be pcimltted to tako
both examinations and enter the Feuior rlav
wheio lliclr worl; lui coveird tho junior and mid-dl-

vears courso of the noinul. This year will
be tlie laU opportunity given to do fo, 111 the
time je.irs' course is In full forco and all will
rome under the slate icgiilatlous nf eumliutlom.
Tor full piitlculus addie-w- s at once.

(I, 1'. IIIUI.IJ, A. M 1'ilnclpjl.

SCRAHT0N COBHESPOHDEN0E SCK0QM
SCRANTON, lA.

T. J. Foster, President. Klmer II. Lawall, 1'reas.
R. J. roster, Stanley I'. Allen,

Vice President. Secreta.

bourse in nciencQ
Course in Letters
Course in Engineering

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORE, PA,

mum MANAGEMENT OF F1UGNDS
v

f The Course in Arts

The

PREPARING POR BUSINESS LIPE, OR FOR THE
STUDY OP THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Alwaysthe Primary Consideration

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions the Beet; Thorough Instruction ;

Intelligent Fhyaical Culture.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WILLIAH W. BIRDSAIX, Preldent

'

V
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The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500 m SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 its third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-

able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but' throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are ollered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows :

4
3

5

2

Q

33

Scholarships in Syracuse University, at S432 each. . .S 864
Schnlnrnliln tn Tlimlmnll TTnlvnrsitv 520
Scholarship in Tho University

Scliolnralitn tn Wnnlilnn-l-r-

of "Bochester

Scholarship in Williamsport Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
Scholarship in Dickinson Colleglato Preparatory

School Jg
Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 20
Scholarship in Keystone Academy "JJO
Scholarship in Brown CoIIcro Preparatory School . . . ouo
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 00
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- o Instltuto 2JO
Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) JU

Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
9125 each ; ,;:Schnlnrahlna In TTnrrlonnot-frV- l School of MUSlO and Art

Scholarships in Scranton Business College at $100
each v ;; rScholarships in International Correspondence Schools,
average value $57 each x

Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at
885 each . . . .' i

Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio lg5

G028

$9574

ultimate

contestant

subscribers

transfers

subscribeis

Bach contestant failing secure scholarships
reward cent, money

secures The contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A feature added this year. Special honor prizes

will given those securing of points
Just what will announced

later, they will consist valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books,

best explanation plan s Educational
found in rules, which here given

RULES OF
The rpccl.il rewaids will he tn the

tecuring Ihu Iatsot numbir uf
points.

will be credited lo ronlistiniLi se-

curing new- - subscribers lo The tierauton
Tribune a. lollows:

Points.
One mouth's $ .50 1

T'htce months' , "
hlx months' suKcription "
One j car's subscription li
Tlie contestant the bishest number

of points will be ijivcn a from the
list of special icvard; the contestant

number of points will
be a of tho remaining

and on through the iNt.
The contestant who

number of points duiinff calendar
month ot the contist will icceivo u
honor reward, this ic.vv.iril entirely

ti,. Hirincr tn filter the
names they receive book
instructions canvasser's outfit contest

questions concerning plan cheerfully answered.

Address communications
LUllvn,

Tribune, Scranton.
f'fisui-v- .'blim.OI

Scranton

.j.
T

new line

Wrist Bags
Seal. Walrus or Liz- -

ard, with plain or Jeweled
clasps in Silver and Gold

finish, vary in price
from

I $4.00 to $15.00.

Mefcereau & Connell,
Wyoming Avenue,

''"

Headquarters I

Incandescent j

Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NOW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Giinslerl Forsyth

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,
I

BRING QUICK RETURNS

$1708
School for 330V3 lTOO

BOO

400

1840

THE CONTEST.
independent of the disposition of

the scholarship.-- .
j:ach failing to secure a spe-

cial icvvard will be given 1U per cent, ot all
he or she turm in.

All stuV riptions mu-- be paid in advance.
Only new will be counted.
Hcnevvals by peisons whose names are al-

ready on our subscription INt will not bo

credited. Tlie Tilbunr will investigate each
subscription and if fouid irregular In any
way icservcs the right to reject il.

No can be made ufter credit
hah onco been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
them bo luuiled in at The Tribune of-

fice within tlie week in which they are se-

cured, that papcis can bo sent to the
at once.

Subaciiptlons must be vviltlen on blank,
which can be secured at The Tribune office,

or will be sent by mall.

Contest should send in their

to one of the as a

special will receive ten per of all the he or she
for Tribune during the

new is to be
be to the largest number

each month. the prizes be are to be
but of

etc.
The of the of The Tribune

Contest will be the are :

given
person

Points

subscription
subscription...

2.W)

0.00

with
choice

with
the second hlfthcst

(jiven choice
so

the highest
any

being

at once, and will the first to of
and when opens onMay 5.

All the will

all
0

Pa. I

A of

a

which

132

I i $ ! !

for

324

money

must

so

be the
the

be
to

In

, if f 111

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.3.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
L5nenMesh
Underwear

is tho most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly underclothing' of any hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
hut those who have used the goods
hear testimony to the accuracy of it.

Send for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ex
amine the garments for men, women
and children.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Underwear

sj Stj1
4113 Spruce Street
300 Lackawanna Avenue.


